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UNITED STATES SENATE 

Committee on Banking and Currency 

June 9, 19,4 

Honorable Edward J. Thye, Chairman 
Seleet Committee on Small Business 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator Thye: 

Attached hereto are copies of ' letters I have received from certain small mine 
operat·ors in Arizona and ·California who ship manganese ore · to the G. S. A. purchase 
depot at Wenden, Arizona. Eighteen letters are attached, but some of them are 
signed by several operators. More are arriving in the mail each day. I also enclose 
a letter from the Arizona State Department of Mineral Resources and a tabulatiom of 
receipts of manganese at the various government purchase stations. 

Although the attachments are nearly self-explanatory, a short sketch of the situation 
is in order. The original government domestic purchase program for manganese called 
for the purchase of 37,OOO~OOO long ton units. Eighteen million units were to be 
pm-cha.sed at three G. S. A. buying stations, each station being allotted arbitrarily 
6,000,000 units without respect to the potential production of the areas. The re
maining 19,000,000 units comprise the so-called nationwide car-lot program which 
limits shippers to 10,000 tons of eligible material each. 

For one reason or another the domestic programs clearly could not be completed in 
the time originally set by the G. S. A. directive, and the Aspinall Act was passed 
extending the time to June, 19,8. An inspection of my memorandum of M;ay ~, 1954, 
attached hereto, showsthat only at the wenden, Arizona, station is sub,tantlal pro
duction being obtained. The overall program is less than 1, percent complete. 
Production in the Wenden area is rapidly expanding and it now appears that the 
6,000,000 long ton unit allotment may be exhausted by the end of this year. 
The producers in the wenden area have made substantial investments and the operations 
have absorbed a number of lead and zinc miners who have been thrown out of work. It 
is essential that the quota at Wenden be raised to lengthen the life of the buying 
station there, and, as ·one can see by referring to ~ memo of M~- 5, the overall 
program is so far from being complete that there appears to be no reason why the 
Wenden quota should not be increased. 

I have not been able, atter much negotiation with O.D.M., to obtain a satisfactory 
reply' to my request, and I suggest that the Small Business Cammittee look intQ the 
matter in detail. At the same time the possibility of lifting the 10,000 ton 
limitation on the ear-lot program should be conSidered. 
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Satisfactory explanations of the delay in the stockpile program at this small 
mine level have not been forthcoming from O.D.M.. Attempts to get satisfactory ex
planations have been in vain. If you see fit to direct the attention of the Small 
Business Committee to this disturbing situation, theaterr member who is aSSigned 
to this JIlight eall Bill Broadgate at Sterling 3~11OO. Mr. Breadgate will be happy 
to go overall the background and details. He is representing the Arizona mine 
operators in this matter and. has beenl10rking with me on the ease. 

I feel sure this is a worthwhile project, as it bears upon the general problem of 
making us self-sufficient in strategic mineral production. 

Sincerely, 

Barry Goldwater 

Attachments 

cc: Senator Carl Hayden 
Congreesman John J. Rhodes 
Congressman Harold A. Patten 
Charles Willis 
Bill Broadgate 

BG/hms 



AN ORGANIZATION INTERESTED IN T' fROBLEMS ,OF THOSE WHO OPERATE SMALL 1" - 1NG PROPEHTIES IN ARIZONA 

ARIZONA SMALL MINE OPERATORS 
ASSOCIA TION 

OFFICE OF STATE SECRETARY 

CHARLES F. WILUS 
508 TITLE AND TRUST BLDG. 

PHOENIX 13. ARIZONA 

COUNCILS 
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YUMA 

June 9, 1954 

Roger I. C. Manning, Director, 
Arizona Department of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Building, State Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Roger: 

Many thanks for the copy of your letter to Flemming 
regarding the extension of life for the wvenden depot. 

I am enclosing a memorandum received today from 
Bill but I do not think there is anything more we should do 
on it until we hear something from Stovall. He went to 
Washington Monday and, of cou.rse, will confer with Bill and 
the Arizona members of Congress right away as to the best 
strategy and we will soon hear something further as to what 
is decided upon. I do not think we should do anything fur
ther at the present time until the strategy is outlined and 
we can all travel in the same direction. 

CFW:LC 
Ene. 

With kindest personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

~ 
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Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, Director 
Office of Defense Mobilization 
Executive Office Building 
Washington, 25, Do Co 

Dear Dr. Flemming: 

June 7, 1954 

This Department is being constantly queried as to the future of 
the Manganese Purchase Depot at Wenden, Arizona. These requests 
come both from miners now producing as well as those contemplating 
production and shipping to this depot. 

The uncertainty as to the life of the depot, due to the fa.ct that 
they will have accumulated their quota, in all probability, by the 
end of this calendar year, has caused many of the operators to put 
their properties on the market and naturally those considering 
the purchase are wondering about the future. There are many 
rumors both that the depot will be closed when their quota is 
filled and also that the General Services Administration will 
find some means to keep this depot in operation because of the 
present international situation. We do not feel that under the 
present circumstances we can encourage either view. 

Producers need to have some inkling as to the future as it is 
necessary to plan ahead regarding the purchase of equipment, the 
development of additional ore, and the acquisition of new deposits 
to replace those that are constantly being exhaustedo 

It is the desire and hope~of everyone connected with the manganese 
indust~ that what has bee~ started at Wenden vrlll evolve into a 
permanent segiment of our mining economy that could and would 
contribute much to the well ... being of our coun.try. We are certain 
that this could happen if means could be found to prolong the life 
of this depot for a few more years in order that private industry 
could take over. 

It seems to us that even though it may cost more at the present 
time to purchase the ores produced, the amou.nt of money necessary 
would pay dividends in the long run as past experience has taught 
us that in times of emergency we pay dearly for our dependence on 
foreign sources. 
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If this Department can, in any way, assist in solving this problem, 
we would be more than glad to render every aid possible. 

cc: Senator Goldwater 
Senator I-Iayden 
Rep o Rhodes 
Rep o Patten 
Edmund F~ Mansure 
Wo C. Broadgate 
Co F. Willis 
Robert So Reno - GSA - SoF. 
¥~. Jo~~son - GSA - Wenden 
Mro Stovall 

.... 2 -

Very truly yours, 

R.IoCf)Manning, 
Director. 



Office of the Director 

MEMORANDUM 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF DEFENSE ; MOBn.lZATION 

Washington 2" D. C. 

August 18, 19,4 

COpy 

SUBJECT: Proposals to Expand . the Domestic Low Grade Mangane se Ore 
Purchase Depot Pro gram 

1. The Office of Defense Mobilization has received a number of 
prt)pos~ls to expand the low grade manganese ore purchase depot program 
established. under the Defense Production Act. This program involves acceptance 
by the Government, through June 30, 19,8, at specitied depots, of low grade 
manganese- ore which can be beneficiated to metallurgical grade with a limit
ation of 6 million long ton units in the quantities to be received at each 
depot. The prices paid for the ores are related to the eost of the beneficiated 
product which is to approximate $2.30 per unit on the basis of 48% ore. 

Three proposals under immediate consideration include the establish
ment of a new depot in Vir giniato serve the Southern Appalachian. area and 
doubling the present quotas of 6 millien units at the Wenden, Arizona depot 
and the Butte-Philipsburg depot in Montana. 

2. The metallurgical manganese ore stockpile objective has been 
reviewed by the ODM with the advice of interagency committees and a new minimum. 
stockpile objective and a long-term stockpile objective have been tentatively 
established. The long-term objective, under the new stockpiling policy 
announced by the President on MarCh 26, 1954, is intended to increase to a 
maximum our security position by providing against the hazard of overseas 
imports intima of war • 

.&. review of tbe supply si tuation, iheluding stocks at hand and 
probable deliveries against stockpile contracts and against Defense Production 
Act Program contracts, indicates that the minimum stockpile objective has been 
exceeded by a wide margin and that the long term objective is already being 
approached. If we take into account maximum possible deliveries under certain 
Defense Production Act contracts, the long-term obje;9tive may also be exceeded. 

Before a final decision is made on the status of the stockpile, a 
careful review will be made of the quality of the metallurgi~al manganese ore 
now in the stockpile or to be delivered to the stockpile. 

3. It is recognized that establishment of a depot in Virginia could 
result in discoveries of Dew ore reserves in the course of mining ores for the 
depot, that this production would increase the domestie contribution to the 
manganese supply and that it would in effect eliminate a discrimination in 
favor of the West since no depots exist in the East. It is also recognized 
that increaSing the purchase quota at the Wenden, Arizona depot would provide 
an outlet for a number of mines which have just come into production, or are 
about to come into production, the output of which would. considerably exceed 
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original estimates of the potentiality of this area. Shipments to . the 
Butte-Philipsburg depot, however, haw not been in excess of the expected 
schedule. 

4. A number of research projects have been· financed ·under the 
Manganese Ore ExpanSion Program ~ich may develop more economie processes for 
recovery of manganese, tailored to ores available in large quantities in areas 
such as Aroostook County, Maine, Artillery Peak, Arizona, and Cuyuna, Minnesota. 
The more important of these research projects include tests of-a nitric acid 
leaching process for Aroostook County, Maine, silicate ores, which may be 
extended to other ores; and ammonium carbonate leaching process for Cuyuna ores; 
several processes for ores from Virginia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Maine, New 
Mexico and Arizona, including the so-called trwad" ores, and recovery of 
manganese from steel mill ' slag. Under the Bureau of Mines general research 
program, processes applicable ' to low grade ores from Aroostook County, Maine 
and Artillery Peak, Arizona, and other low grade ores. are being examined. 

. Because of the importance of the application o! :these projects to 
the ddmestic supply situati on, early submission of reports on the feasibility 
of processes under study is being urged. It is understood most of them will 
be made available over the next few months o 

5. In view of the high cost of ores to. be obtained under the purchase 
depot program (more than 100% in excess of the present market price) and in 
view of the issues that have been raised as to the use that could be made af 
the low grade ores in an emergency, it has been decided that before considering 
further any expansion of these operations, it would be advantageous to await 
the. outcome of research projects to be completed auring the balance of the year 
and alsa of the intensive review of the quality of ore now in the stockpile 
and to be delivered to the stockpile under e~sting contracts. 

6. Another portion of the manganese purchase program was designed 
for producers who do not have easy access to the purchase depots and who can 
beneficiate, if necessary, their own ores. In this program the Government 
accepts at railhead carload lots of specification grade ore on the basis of 
$2.30 per long ton unit or $100 per ton for 48% ore (plus or minus certain pre
miums and penalties), a price which is more than twiee that of the current 
market. The program provided fer the purchase of 19 million long ton units 
of manganese through June 30, 1958, the eqUivalent of 400,000 to 450,000 tons 
of high. grade ore. Of this amount, almost 18 million mits remain to be 
purehased. 

Virginia has shipped to date 19,000 tons, or 60% of the ore offered 
under the program; Arkansas, 8,000 tons or 25%; and Tennessee and the West Coast 
the balance. Currently, Virginia producers are planning an expansion of output 
which may reach 50,000 tQns to 75,000 tens or more per year. Other states may 
also expand their proouction and, with a similar development in .Arizon$., which 
has substantial resources, the output of usable ore could exceed the quota. 
Under these Circumstances, the amount offered the Government under this program 
from all parts of the CGuntrT would approximate the . goal of 19 million long ton 
units prior to June 30, 1958.When this situation develops the goal will be 
increased tm . the interest of developing and maintaining . our domestic mobilization 
base 0 



AMERICAN MANGANESE ~RODUCERS ASSOCIATION 
National Press Building 

Washington 4,: o. C • . 

August 16, 1954 

INFOR}1'A TION SERVICE TO MFrMBERS 
. . rw. · 

The President today signed the Tax Bill oontain-

ing the Federal tax depletion allowance of 23 per cent for 

domestic min1ng of uranimm and the ores of manganese, 

tungsten~ lithium and certain other strategic minerals and 

metals •. 

The Bill now become s lawe, 

---oO~ 



STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 

~10 

rrescott , Arizona, July 31, 195L~ 

I1r . R. I . C. Manning, Director 
Dept . of I--l:Lneral RCS 01JrCeS 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Hoger: 

l/1hen in the Hickenburg area last Heek I attempted to look U1) 2 man 
named Simpson '-ifho is pesently umratering the Honte Cristo Hine D.nd 
saIY1_:91ing it. The day I was there, -Hork at tho Ilonte Cristo "tv-as a t 
a standstill due to failure of s ome machinery. Simpson had taken 
mos t of the crew ovel" to the Sun Flo1r,rer area and. Has engaged in sam
::ling one of the Nercury mines tbere . 

I was able to get very little ciefini te information cd;out him, but "tfas 
told that he heads the Interaatio llal 6re Corp . of El Paso 1fhich has 
been engaged in rrd.ning manganese in Hexico . I think that I met him 
some -GTN"O months back ('Then he "tv-as looking at manganese properties a
round I/'Tickenburg and Aguila o Hy impl"ession HaG that he is D. capable 
operat or .. 

In a recent ta1k T;\Ti th ~r:r . Conley of the Haliburton organization at 
Clarkdale, he told me that they are looking for high alum..i.na clay 
in that h.ear vicinity. I dont have knor:rledge of 2.ny thing of the 
kind but you huaye "lave something in the office. If so p1ease send 
the information to me and I "'Till pass it on the tD-em. 

I enclose a brief resume of l'.'bng8,nese production. I dont sUf90se you 
Hant more than that . But if you do it good easily be bloHn up. Haybe 
one of your ghost writers in the office could do it. 

As soon as you have definite plans for th c~ trip to the uranium coun -
try, please lot r.1.e l~nm\T so th2t I arrRnge accordin2;1y . 

l:!i th best reg<71rds, 

Sincerely 

n'J.rk Gemmill 
0" ' .: '.: : : 

t 
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1"1ANGANESE . 

P!'oduction of Manganese ores has continued at a high level during 
the year. Over 200,000 tons of ore running about 20% rifanganese has 
been delivered to thelrienBen Depot since it 1~2.S opened early in 
1953 0 At the present rate o . delivery it is estimated th~t the quota 
set up for "lAJenden Hill be completed ear1y in 19.55. Some mills have 
been built and others are planned. Properties that can successfullyve~''''''h11 (,:q/'1 
upgrade their ore to l~.o% plus "tv-ill be able to continue by shipping 
direct to users" should the Henden depot discontinue purchasing are. 

Some 50 properties are producing or bein,o; developed at the present time. 
Over 600 men are employed in this acti v'"i ty. As a result nev-T :properties . 
have been o;Jened \~h:fumh will add greatly to the potntial manganese ore 
r eserves of the state. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE O'F THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF DEFENSE MOBILIZATION 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

August 30, 1954 

Mr. R. I . C. Manning 
Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
State of Arizona 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Manning: 

Your letters of March 2 and June 7, 1954 
to Mr. Arthur S. Fl emming expressed an interest in 
t he Government t s manganese program. This matter has 
been under consi deration by the Offi ce of Def ense 
11obilization f or several months , and we are glad to 
be able to send you at this time a copy of a memo
randum released by us on August 18. 

If additional information is desired, please 
feel free to cont act us. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours , 

E. H. Weaver 
Assistant Director for Materials 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESDENT 
Office of Defense 'Mobilization' 

Washington 25, D., C. -, 

Office of the Director 

Honorable Dewey Short 
Chairman, Committee on .Armed Services 
House of Representatives 
Washington 25, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Short: 

Aug. 27, 195h 

This. is in reply to your letter of August 14, requesting our 
views concerning H. R. 8919, "To aid the United States in becoming self-suf-
ficient in ~angaries]:,::produeti()n. It ' 

i'r~c;~ •• ~~';<I'A".·" -"'~· 

The Office of Defense Mobilization has just completed a stu~ of 
the metallurgical manganese situation including the Domestic Purchase Program 
for low-grade ore. The enclosed memorandum of August 18, 1954, on "Proposals 
to Expand the Dome etic Low Grade Manganese Ore Purchase Depot Programlt presents 
our views and position on the expansion of the program, including the pro
posed increase in the quota for the wenden, Arizona, depot as provided in 
H. R. 8919. Under the circumstance s outlined in the memorandum we would not 
favor enaetmentor..- H.R. 8919. 

As you know, our office carries on periodic reviews of the supply'
demand_ situation and outlook for strategic aDderitical metals and minerals 
and we will be glad to , submit to , you from time to time any additional in
formation which you may desire. 

The Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no objection to the 
submission of this report. 

Encl.: 
Memo 8/18/,4 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Arthllr S. Flemming 

Artnur S. Flemming 
Director 
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MEMORANDUM 

9/3/54 

TO: Roger Manning 

FROM: Bill Broadgate 

ABOUT: Wenden M~nganese. 

Attached hereto is an unfavorable report fr0m ODM on the 

Patten bill HR 8919. This completes the list of unfavorable reports 

from the a~ncies. Also attached is a memo from the Staff of ODM on the 

overall Manganese program. 

As I think I have previously pointed out, paragraph , refers 

directly to the Wenden program and it is in common with most ODM state-

ments, not at all satisfactory. It seems obvious that the quality of 

the ore now in the stockpile should be mown. 'What do they mean by 

stockpile anyway? 1) If they refer to the national stockpile they at 

least know it is all specification material and better er it eould not 

get in. 2) If'they mean the piles at Wenden, Deming and Butte they 

mow it is better than the minimum specification and, in any ease a run ... 

ning inventory should have been kept from the shipment sheets. :3) How 

can they know the quality of the ore still in the grQund excepting that 

shipments must meet minimum specifications? 

F.rom the above e,omments one can only draw the conclusion that 

ODM is just making excuses to delay a decision. 

A reading of the last paragraph on. page 3 gi va s one the idea 

ODM wants to force everyone into the ear-lot program. so that there will 

be no beneficiation problems. It sets up a lot of very hypothetical 

conditions upon which ODM theorizes that the car lot program may be com .... 

pleted before its expiration date. This goes far beyond the wildest 

estimate of anyone else, unless the 10,000 ton limitation is raised. 



It the car-lot program is not completed the promise in the 

last line of". the memo will not have to be kept. At any rate, what does 

it mean? An extension of the date with more units or merely enough 

additional units to follow through to the legal expiration date? 

I have yet to see anything come from ODM that is not ambiguous. 

In talking to one of the GSA "brass hats" yesterday he said he eould not 

understand the memo either and added "The ODM boys could not live in a 

room without a door in every walllt To which I added they would have to 

have trap doors in the floor and ceiling alsol 

I think it would be a good idea for you to bring to the 

attention of Senator Goldwater the points I have raised in this memo so 

he can launch a further inquiry at ,Flemming. You may think of additional 

points. 
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Pro-:)osals to l~x)and the ~omestic 1o'w Grade I'Tangal1ese Ore 
Purchase L~ppt Program 

1 • . the Office of j:"' e~:ense Hobilization' has received' a number of 
pro~Josals -Co eX1)and t he lO'-~-J ' gr2.de :-:}angtlllese ore ~)ur9hase de:)ot program 
est$.bl·ished :urlder the Defense ?rocluction Ac:t., This ,program involves . 

. acc~ptal1c~ by ,the C-overnment , 'thr:_:: ughJune 30, 1958, at s pecifieci depots, 
of ,lolfT gl.",ade nial1plnes~ ':ore vrh:1.chcan be beneficiated tb metallurgica,.1.grade 
lfli th a 'limi tation 'of 6 millionlorlg ton units · in ·the "quanti ties to b~ 
rec.ei ve'd ateachde1)ot.~ The prices :;aid ' tor the ore·s ·are related to the 
cost of ' the beneficiated ~)rod'qct vTh;i.ch is to approximate '~;; 2.30 ,per unit 
on the basis of ' 48)~ ore. . .. 

I' 

Three . proposals under il~lInediateconsi.dera:ttOn inc~1).de the 
establ.ishment of a, new d~pot .irl Virginia to serve the SO\lthern Appalachian 
area and 'doubling ' i;,he ;present 'qubias of.' 6milii~n un.its at the ,Hencten, 
Ari'zon~ depot a'nd the Butte"':?hilipsbu;rg depot in 110ritana. 

2~ , ' 'l'hemetallurg:loal mangane·se ore · stoc}~p:Lle objective has been 
revievred by the ODH lvith th!$advice of interagency committees anp aneH 
miilimum , stockf.>ile . Qbjec'c:j,.ve and a · long-te;rm ' st9clwile . objective ha.ve been 
tentat1vel:JT ~stablished. The lon;g.,..te:rin objeot:Lve, unde.r the l1$I;J stock
pi+ingpqliGY ap.11ounced -by th~ J?resident on ,lJIarch 26? 195L." is intended 
tbincrease ' tt? a :maxirnu.rn our qBQu;t"ity 'position.· by :p;t1ovidi,ng agaipstthe 
hazard of o,:erseas ;Lmp0r-tsii1' time of wa.r, ", . . 

; . , A +~vieH o:f the 'su::?ijly si tu~tion, incluqing '$~OC~{S '. at hand 
and" ~)r()bable deliveriesagail1st stoGl~p:i,le. contracts and a..gains.t · Defense 
Frod1).ctiol'+ Act Program corrtracts, ~n¢ticate$ 'that · the ' m;inimurn stockpile 
objective has been excee<;led 1?y a · 1,yid~ . marg:Ln a.nd that the long tE;lrm 
objective i9 alreadi' being ~pproacihed. If 1-Je"take irlto acc0unt maximum 
~ossibl'8 deliveries under cerla~n 'Detense Production Act, contracts, the 
long~ten11. objective " may' a:J..'so'.oe' exceeded. 

, , Before " a. fina.l' decision if) Ina¢e. on the sta,tusof the stock
pile,; a Qare.flil review ' 'Hill ; be j~l~c;le ot th~ qua.lity ' of the metallurg~cf1.1 
manr-anese , ore nbt,y in the : ~3"Coo:c:)iie 'or to O~ delivered to the $tockpile. 

ODH-G31L. 

\ 
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3. It is ' repo~ize'dthat e-stablisbrnent. of, a depot in Virginia 
could result in discoveries .of ne'WQre reserves in the oourse of mining 
ores for the d~, that · this produetion would incre~s~the domestio . 
oontrlbution to the manganeSe' supply 'and that it would in effeot eliminate 
a discrimination in fa.vOl'" ot the ~/est sinee no depots exi$t in the East • . 
It is also reeQgnized that ~.~ing the p1l.rella~e qqota at the Wenden, 
Arizona -depot would provide an outlet tor ·a nUQ'lbe1J of mines which have 
just come into produc~on, o;r are ~bCDut to eome into produQt;ion, the 9U~ 
put of' which wo"ud consid~rably. eXQe~ Ql'1~lUtl est~te~ of the poten.t1"'!' 
ality of 'this area.Sh1~ents - tothe But~-Phillpab~g dep9t, however, 
have not been i~exoes ~ of the expected sohedule. · . 

~ . . . ' 

4. ·A 'number of reeearoll prcojeots have been f'inanced u,ndel' the 
Manganese" .ore ~xpa.ns1on Pros~am ' whioh may d(9~lop more eoonom:\c proc~sset,3 
for r~coverr of manganesel· ta1.1ored to -o.res, availab~e in large qu~pt:1ti~s 
in areas such as' Aroost09~County; Malne,ArtilJ,ery Pe.ak,Ar~~ona, and 
C~, lviinnesQta. . The more impo"ant of these researoh projects l.-n- · . 
elude test~ or a ··nitrioao·id. lea,ohipg p~oef?S for ~oqst?okCo1lr,tty,Ma:tne, 

.; silicate o:res, whi,chmay'Pe. ~tended to othe~ ores Ja~ ammQni'UJll~?-r'bollate 

. le~ch.1ng proo(l)SS for Cuyunaores; several, · p;rQcesses for ores fran-Virginia, 
Tennessee, Arkan$as, Maine, New M,ex.ico and'Ar~~ona, including the .89.
oalle4 n~tt o:res" and recovery of mangan~se f:vOJll s~el ·~~llsla.g • . Imde:r 
the Bu;rea~ of Mines gener~:L :r.eae~Tqh program, pro~esses ' applie~ble to . 
lQw ' grade · QreS from ~ostoo;k; County, Maine a~ ~i't:lllery Peak, . Arj,zona, 

.'. and other low 'grade ' or~~ ~re ' being ,e~amined. ' 

Baoa~~Qtthe,~portanoe 9~ th~ appl~qe.tion of the~e projects 
·to .the d:oxne~tio supp~ s~tuatipn, ~~lY' ~ubnia.s~o~ of repo-rts :-Qr{ the 
fe'asibUi ty Qf l"rOQ$SBe~ u,nC\$x' study 1spe'in,g urge.d. It, '1s understood 

'. m~fJ~' -Qf' ·t~em ~ll,b~f m~eavaile.ble over the ~X~ :·te.'w nionths~ . 
... ..1 

.:. ' . - "', . ?~ , ):nvi~w 9f! ·the h!gh __ oo~rt;' of ore~ to be obt~in~d 'unger th$ 
purchas(1fdepot p:rogram. (xnore than~OO% ~n e,)tce:ss. .ot,tbe :pre~en~ market 
prlQt))· and" 'in view of the is~s th~t hav~ ~en ra.;i$e(t . as to the U$e , 
that e<;>tad be made of thE;) lQW ~~e~~~l. in anem~~~ncy, " it 'h$$ been 
~eQ~~~~ th~~ beto~e con$idef1ng t~rther aq,y e~~si9n or tAe,s~ ~pe~t~on,$, 
'it woVld :'be'~d'VElntageO\l$ ' to await the o\+t~me. of. :r~earch p;roJf)Qts to be 
oQmple.teq (l-'tXclngthe.b~~a"tl~; of· the . yea:r, ·and. ~lso. r:>t too 1n-wpsive ;ref'!' 
yie.w'.of the q\la11 ty o.t, Ore -l:).QW .~nthe $.t9~kP-Ue 'a.n£J. to be . deli ve~d tq 

" ,the ' ':stQckpUe unde;r erlsUng~ CQn~;r11ct~. ' . . .', . .. , 

, .' . . 6. Anothe~ p6rtio~ (ft· ~h~' ~9rngane~~ Fo~s'e . pro gram ~;3 
de~1gned for prod~aer~:cwho . dO. llO~ ltav~eas.y a.~Qe$$ ~othe PUf'ona.$e 

, d,epOts a~dwh9 ' can 'benett~1atel ' it n~Qes.$a.r,r1th$~ eWll Qre·'~. . ;I:n this 
.': prQ~tam. · th~ · GoV~;rpm~llt aco~pt,~: at · rai.lhe_~ 9 arlo ad.. lQts of~peoitt\cation 
'. ' g,radt$ ore on thebaa1e -of $2.30.' per-l9ng tonun1~ 'or $1,00 pe:r ~on for 

48% 'Qre (plus 01' mitl.US certe.in.prexniUm$ and ~na.lties), a pr~QewniQh 
~s mo:r.e. than tw!~ tha.t of the c~:re.ntmarket. : The ' progr~ pro~ded 
tOl" the p1.lrQh$.Be of l.9 m~Ui9n long ton . ~ts ' of manganese 'through 
J'Un~ 30, 1.958" th~ equ,:tv~~en~ Q+400~OOO to 45°1900 tons of ~gh ba~e 
o~e. Of this amQ1,llri,t~ . 4llmost. lS m,1~(pr.t W1i~~ ~;p1cq.n to be pUl'Qha.s~4. 



" 

-, ... 
Virginia has shipped to date 19,000 tons, or 60% of the o.re 

offered under the program; Arkansas, 8,000 tons or 25%; and Tennessee and 
the West Coast the balance. Currently, Virginia producers ~re planning 
an expansion of output wh1ch ITlay :reach 50,000 tons to 75,000 tons or 
mOre per year. other states may also exoandtheir product~on and, with 
a similar developme!1.t tn. Arizon~J which ha~ ' substantialreso~~es, the· 
output of usable , ore 'coUld exeeeQ. the quota, Under these eireumstanees, 
the ' amount offered the Gove.rnment under thin program from all parts of 
tbe country woul,dapprqximate the goal of 4,9 milliQn long ton units prior 

,to June .30, ~9~a, . ~en th~~ s~t~q.tion ~eyelQpe the gDal wiJ,.l be increased 
' in the inter~~t: ot d~vel.OP'in.g an.~ m~;Lntain.il.,.g our ,qpJ)19st;Lc mobili~ation . . 
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Mr: . O. T. . . ' 
2246 D.evoM1U.~$ 
PhO$n14.~ Ar!;ona 

Tbi. Dtpartmem dGE)$ !lo·t ha •• 1nto~tl()n ~sardln5 the 

Rooky Mountain Uranium O.,~. hch inqu!r1e hottld 

be ad(b"$$s~tl to the Securities Din iOt1 j Arizona Corpora

tion, Capitol Annex, ~ertlX, Arlee.. ~ Q", therefore, 

taking the Ube~ ct t0ward111S your letter to them. 

1.1.0 .• Mam1ng.o 
Direotor 



J.1r ..l\T. C.. !:'("oadgste 
421 'ilower Building 
Wt\sh.init'.,n~ 5, D'. c. 

! hAve your memor'a.nauru of Soptenher 2nd :t.e gaming Ralph R. 
lAngley and tlw lMngane$8 b 'neftoi ation at \feJnden. 

To my ItllOwlec:ii6 the l-otl of ore· at Wenden have not been co
mingJ.ed and I am.;re , cnaably ee:r-tain that suoh hall tl¢rt b~eJ1 
done tt ·date eJecept, in instanC$'" where Ihipment.'13 f~"m the 
santa opel."'attW were p, ~tloal1~r ~.ent1.cal . However, by f.a:r 
the 1$.Fge8t percoll't&ge of e:r s are lntt~ piles, h~ving 
been rgee1~'\J.'ed tt10m $'~()vall . Inadd1tio.n, there are numerOU$ 
small piles j $Cn1$ ,ot which have the appear~l'oe of about C)nEt 
truekl"ad. 

I !£rKpect t o be in W$nd$ti 1,l} about 10 dar! alld if the~ is' 
any chang~ in this policy, 't lr111 lQt you know", 

RIOMelp 

co: OFW111t · 

I . I . O.Manning, 
Dlre'eiior6 
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STYLES Br~IPGE:S, N. H .• CHAIRMAN 
HOMER FERGUSON, MICH. CARL HAYDEN,ARIZ. 
GUY CORDOI-.!, OREG. RICHARD B. RUSSELl.; GA. 
LEVERETT SALTONSTALL, MASS. PA"r MCCARRAN, NEV. 

" MILTON R. YOUNG, N. DAK. DENNIS CHAVEZ, N. MEX. 
WILLIAM F . KNO~LAND, CALIF. 19URNET R . MAYEIMIK, S . C. 

,. EDWARD J. THYE, MINN. ALLE.tl J. ELLENDER, LA. 
JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY, WIS. ' LISTER HILL, ALA. 
KARL E. MUNDT, 'S, DAK. HARLEY M. KILGORE, W. VA. 

. MARGARET CHASE SMITH, MAINE JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, ARK. COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS HENRY ·C. DWORSHAI{, IDAHO A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, VA. 
EVERETT MCI(INLEY DIRKSEN, ILL . WARREN G. MAGNUSON, WASH. 1 .. O. lOx 368, PhO:.¥1~lt, Al1isona 

Oe i .QQer·· ·l .J 1954 ' 
EVERARD H. SMITH, CLERK 
THOMA.S J. SCOTT, ASST. CLERK 

1UJ>~N. 'A~ 

_ •••.. A~uh\l~ <I~ . ~l.$mmzLnll . ",.r$4t.(\}~ 
(it~~ -.. ~t ~·!ea~, . *b#;l,.at~t)n rto,Olll afjo~.. ·~.eu$+tlt tttl.,. :8Ul~d1llS; '7tb .•.. ' _'-arl~ _ ~~'l~.vartla AVtnue,I~. w. Wa'.i1n~tQn ·aJ'I:· D.O. 

De~ ··Mr·. 'l$mm1ns;a 

• ,On ·$.p;t~m})er~l, u,~ ~~t10·' . _4$ ·lNb.4,;e a~~,e~ll •. .. J?~·Ul~.~ -. t.lle .. ~¢)nl~ 
~~.~~.::=~il~. 'lu.,~'t~n.s . "Qtp"..t1~\\1.r .. ·tat."X" ••. 'b, . to 
.,X't.~.aQ~; · to min4 . wlth$'p.e~al reteHnoe to themanpn,,$e pOl:'#t1enof' ·the program. !.hey a.~.# 

1fi:1a.t 40$. 7Qu.~Ot'1.e a.tine 
&1 ibe '''c"n _#~etP pr1ee 
C)." ~.ne8.? · and 

Wha.t .. 40'. ,~. ppo(pp-me«n 
ion '·erm..f1·1to..... 1:0 ' ,1'h;e ,.tb. •• "uot..ttbj We,i\4en .,po't, ili. th. @m.jt~e· · P~IPam 1-. .. j.ft;l. ~l 

l: $ball ... be ... · oblt&e~foryo~c<>:n8;Ld:er~ 
a~1Ql\ . o~ thfcJ:' • . ,".at'.~' .. andfo'» y.v. 1.e4$oate· and· ftl1"la4vlee. 
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(3) :Dale & Oocbran (~inda I lJa ning Co) j ' am&l.ljig & table 
ndll at amI_e. . ' 

K&rgan at , 1oU$~ Is building as;l_ .. tloat mill ~() t·~~: . :t. ~re 
from the Iiaok Jud, Ilaok Cruat, Black Qhie£ and other 
pr()p$nies. , 

T,he weather sltu.tion tUso has $ gr.at leanng on produotion at this 
time. fetrlp&rature& :r~ng f'~Dl 900 a.t ~ mgnt t ,o 11So plus in the day 
time, coupled With the taet that perhap,: eoft of the produotion is from 
open pd.t op ;rathion&, h. an adYe~e' effect on prod1actlon,. Vege\ ~ion 
is spa:r$e _d all eaRpsare b'ttll\. out, in '&be, open. In ~ in 'tanae$, 
water i not availeble , in Ufflo1ent ~antit1es to pemit IIdtt- eondl
iriOning' or the (lamp, whlch means., , tbat emplo¥e$ receive ver:r little 
re ,t and the p;roQuet1on per man ,tsUflfJ.·n thereby. 

Inddition, it 1$ extf"emely d1ttiaul.t t ·() ma:intalh a balanced erew. 

Roads, other ,thilm Som~po rt,ic;Jl_ bu"ilt ,by acee,' s!, road hnds t , al?eubjeot 
to wasno~t8 dur1.ng the s't.1mmer n'10Dths tflOm f1ph tlOGd- , whlch h_, 
e adedone del,~ of (tbo'tlt 16 110tU'S ,and Will no doubtc ~ Wle turthe r 
de,lqs until Ji:rout the t1~ ,of Oatober. 

The ve.17 teet that t~s majority 0.1 the o,er.tor$ are prese,n\l;y ' attempt. 
ing to 1~o"e 1l.~11li eoR4tkoM; ~loek Qu\ore, an<l C)OJl$\ruot con
centrating pla.t. for ProPSPi7 whe,l1'$ the glratie does. notQJ~ be me~t 
tb:epWJC)llue~ot wpecUleatlons, is eVidence , that theowtler. have 
futh 1n their Q,~Nsen-as. 

Undoubtedly, with the ~vent of cooler weather in 00tobe:f, thetoaa.ges 
will 1M~ .• e lutt.1eiently 'be ju ':tl·tv 'bh(l!f ma1 •• ~e 'Of the, Wenden 
I)$pcit Orl :St tw. l'h1ft b ' l1&.", I feel tthat ~he operatol'$ in the area are 
d:01ngexc~ptl.onall1 well in mai~'a1ntng pX'Elsent tonnages in view ot 
exlstingaon4itions, 

.. 2 • 
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L 1 4 1953 
DEPT. MiNERAL RESOURCE 

M0have & Yuma. County Manganese Mining Date 
, PHOENIX, ARIZONA S 

July 10,1953. 

Engineer Geo. F.Reed 

Tonnage or Manganese Ore to Wenden Under Two Shift Basis. 

Under date of June 29th, 1953, I received a copy of a letter from 
Mr. C. F. Willis toAl Stovall regarding the lower than expected tonnage 
of manganese ore coming intG Wenden since pu.tting the depot on a "two shift" 
basis. ~ .. -

This -week I made a trip through. the area, visited severall properties and 
talked to most of the operators and some of the truckers. Also, obtained some 
figures from Mr. Johnson at Wenden depot. t\. -r .;;:;l~ ~ ~~ 

V""""\ I In the past few weeks, tonnage per week reeei ved1 bas been 2200 to 2500 tons, 
" Y or roughly .450 to 500 tons per day. (5 day week) 

The tonnage is roughly from the following sources: 
AI Stova1l~-Lake Mine-------lOO tons per day 
fI U Love Mine------- 50 
II " . ' Doyle Mine------225 

Mills-Beam (Cal-if. )---------40 tons per day 
All other s -----35 to 85 --

Total 500 tons per day 

As indicated above, a little is coming from California as well as some 
from Nevada. . J 

. . According to my i~ormation on producers South of Aguila, they are all at 
a low period of production and expect to increase later. .. 

Waughtel ~s opening a new souree and getting oru.,. a truckload or so per da~. 
Seiffert & Smith aredevel@ping and trying to get 200 tons per month. 
A couple Qf others are getting a trucklQad or two a day. . 
Waughtel and his backers hope to start rentodelling of Berger's Mill July 15th. 
This will be used to treat all low grade ore from South of Aguila. . 
R0binette on Kanabe No.4 (formerly under Sitton) is trying to 'work out' a 
profi table way of screening or treatment. He is using Sitton's equipment • 

Doyle Mine and some others have been held up partly by lack of trUcking. 
A shift in the trucking setup, including buying 'of some new trucks by Maddux, is 
supposed to solve this trouble and Doyle is scheduled to ship 300 tons pe~ day. 

Jigging plants are being built or enlarged at: 
(1) Black Diamond . V.cine by Sevier Minerals ,capacity 100 tons per shif't • . 
(2) Stovall's Price Camp on Bill Williams Ri.:ver , capacity nc.t defini te • 
(3) Dale & Cochran (Linda K Mining Co.), small jig & table Mill. B l.t sf! 

Morgan at Bouse is building a sink-float mill to treat ore from the Black 
Bird,Black Crust, Black Chief .and other properties. 

~ L/' _--> 
I , told Hr. JohnsGn at Wenden about these developments and the sunime~l \~?t 

a~he said that t~ey might cut to one s~ft but: Wt on two -again in the fall They 
will be busy gettuag their dust system loft the next 90 days,so £ not 'tOo up:!et~ . 

. . .., .. ~ '~.\ 
~ s ~ ~~,~ '\.. ~ ~ ~, I1/~c/-- ~ ~ ~.rV~t.: ., -;L 12 . 
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District 

Subject: 

Dt::PARTME;NT OF MINERAL RESOut'tC'ES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Jul7 10,.1953. 

Engineer 

Ulld ~ daw or Jtms 2S~thj 1953. I reeeived a cow Qi " lettsJr [11,0 

Mr .. C. E. 1'.,).11s to AlStovall regardi.ng the l.ovrer thae~cte.d tonnl.g" 
of " urese o:re cOming i . ,to ~ and$ta sinee putting . e ' depo"h on a ttt14'O shift fl 

basis ., ,., 

This reek I de a trip thrm;tgh the ar~a.v1sited ,sever. properties and 
talked to mos', of the operators and .some of the tr 10 '1"8., so,. obtained so 
fit,."Ur'6S ~rOllL r·~ , Johnson at Wenden depot~ 

In '(,he st £0,<1 ~'6eks~ 't,on.l'} r.i$ ,per lveek reeei11ed bas been 2200 to 2500 tons, 
or roughly 450 to $00 tons per day. (5 d~ lrJoek) , , 

'me tonnagG is rOll,; h-y fro111 the fclloW.ln.g sources, 
io. Stovall-.. La.ke Ittne ... --.... -~100 ton(;< ,:>er d.;:y 
tl !f Love r-un --_ ... ""' .... - ,0 
u It Doyle t-tLne ........ - • ...,225 

Ito,lls-Be , (Calif .J .... ~---""-- 40 tons per day 
All othel" S ..... -.... 3~ to ~$ . , 

TOtal: . 500' tons per day 

As inc iented above I a lii·t,l.e 1s (:'oming from C . ifornia as 't-rell as S,Olll$ 

.from r~e1r ~a . ' J 

AccQrdin to 1f1;Y info · ~8.Uon on producerfJ So'Uth of Aguila.. -they tu: e all at 
law periOd of pf\oductJ-Qn and expect to inc];' ass lato.r. 

Waughtel is opening a new SCl.llJf)Q · and gett£ng only ~ truckload or so p$r d . ,. 
': 1f:f~rt &. SnU th are develop1!l1 and ryin . to get 200 -tons per mon"th . 

A. couple of O"bbers w? getti' , .'Go truckload, or WQ a day. 
la -l! l. and his b " k'rs ho to start remodelling of li@rger t s f'll Jul? l't.h. 

ThiS) will ,be used to tl~,a , all low gradeOJ;l'6 frQl'1 South Q£ .Aguil~., 
Robinette 00 KatlQOO No ,.4 (tol?merly under S:i.:btDn) is "~rying to l'1Orl( 011t, a 
profit ble way of screGning or t,l'Je tm¥311t ~ He ,$ U8~ng Sl'bt()n t e equipment . 

Doyle JY'.d.ne ,Wld some others llaV$ been held up ~t)..y' by. ack or tr~ld~na. 
A shii.-·t; in ·t,h~ trucking setup, including buy-wg of' some nevT tru.cks by t dd\lQt.. 1s 
supposed to solve this tro 1) .... <& antl, Doyle l.S schedttled to ship 300 tons per dq. 

Jigg~g patr\}s are being (>11i1 t Or' e:nlarged ~t; , 
(1) mack Diamond , ¥1ne by Sevier Nineruls "capacity 100 tons per sl'l..ift.· 
(2) StovsJ;.l· s Price Camp on · ~1 1B.lllams River , capacity natdefini te . 
(3) Dal & Coein-an (IJ..n K Ydning Co..;) , sma~l jig & t , hla ~; 11,. Bouse 

11orf~~ at' Bose 19 building e:}.,nk:~float rn111 to tX'e~lt ore from th$ 111 'ck 
B1rd, Dlack Crust ~ BlJ:tok Chief $d other properties. 

I told 1-1rJt Johnson at Tf1enden 'bout thoae derve,lo~nts and the smrmuer he. t 
at.4, he s~1d tJ1& -they udght eut to one 'shift, :hut put on tl<1O ' a.gain in the r '11,., They 
will be busy gettlng the:ir Ill·t system in' e next 90 day Co . so a.r~ not ~ upse~.l\2. A ..I 

. '. .~~~ ~ 
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DEFENSE HATERIALS PROCURElifiE;NT AGENCY 

WASHINGTON 

Office Of 11he Administra.tor 

April 2, 1953 

Mr 0 Char Ie s F 0 ~'Jillis 
Arizona Small Hine Operators Association, 
508 Title and Trust Building, 
Phoenix, Arizona Q 

Dear Charlie: 

I was delighted to have your letter of the 26th ad
VJ..smg as to the operating results of the \J\Jenden buying station Q 

I am very happy, indeed, to note this ha.s come up to our fullest 
expectations and the deliveries of manganese at pre sent are at a 
rate in e.Kcess of the receiving capacityo 

In view of the overall picture here just at the present 
time, it ,,·muld be a mistake to ask fo r any adjustment in the Wendon 
programG vIJ'hen the report is received from the GSA representatives 
we will then give careful consideration to their recorrunendations 0 / 

I appreciate very much the interest you and the manganese 
producers of Arizona have taken in our program as it is only through 
this constructive and active interest that we have been able to ob
tain' the goals we were striving :fror . at Wendeno I hope you will 
express my personal appreciation to the operators who are responsibl e 
for this o· 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ How'ard 1 0 Young 
Deputy Administrator 



UNAMENAlILI'fY REPORTS 0' MATERIALS DELIVEHED TO 

WJND~~ . D~T . (f.:rpm . ¥lr. j~en9rl 

8-A-89 Fred Andrade 

l~ - 26. 7 Ou ~ .1, 
Copper :r~j$etion 

8 .. A. 160 R. J . O,arpender- . 

Mn - 23.4 

Beco,,"ery 

Catherine Carpenter No. 1 

Recovery 37. 2 - r(n - ),5. 0 

Rejeoted lo~ manganese .. high insols . 

'ownsend Black Chief 

Fag - 11·.4 Reco va '1?}! 75. 6 - Mn - 36.0 

Rejected for 10'&>1 manganese, high iron 

July l~, 1953 

Ou ... 80 

Fe .. 10.2 lfeco~e~78 . ' 1%1 - 38.8 Fe .. 13.6 

9-39 

Rejected for low manganese 

C. V. Hill and ~us sell 

Mn .. 28,. 7 eu ..... ,. 28 Mn .. 4$.5 

Rejected for high copper 

Black Hawk L,.A • .Appl1.ngton 

I~n .... 21.3 Bacove~ 48.4 • Mn 40.0 

Low reeovexy only 

F. E. Merrill Lucky No . 2 

Mn~ 15. 7 Fe .... 14.7 lleeovery 88,.1 , - Mn .. 28. 8 

Rejected tor low recove~ and high iron 

aul Pellegrini Lucky JohMy' 

Reoove:t7 h9.4 l4n .. 4:; .4 

Cu - .50 

Black Book 

00 "ery 30. > Ih06 (eu ,iua pb plus Zn) 

Low recovery and high lead and zinc 

Reed & Reed Sante Fe Sandstone 

~ln 21.6 "covelj1' 70.8 Mn 29. 2 



I 

F. A .• Sit ton 

61. 1 

,J 
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AN o.RGANIZATIo.N INTERESTED IN ': PRo.BLEMS o.F THo.SE WHO. o.PERATE SMALL ''>I NG PROPERTIES IN ARIZo.NA 

ARIZONA SMALL MINE OPERATORS 
ASSOCIA TION 

OFFICE OF STATE SECRETARY 

CHARLES F. WILLIS 
,4 ';I""' .. ·.:'>".>;,...,~;"j..U ~ I.';'1·t:~1f~;--~~:"r~)"'.!"'):'""'7"~ 
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I EEPT~ ~~~E;Ar ~~;i~~Rfl£S I COUNCILS 

AGUILA 

AJo. 

ALAMO. 

ARIVACA 

BENSON 

BISBEE 

Bo.USE 

CASAGRANDE 

OAVECBEEK 

CHERRY 

CHLORIDE 

CLEATOR 

CLIFTON 

Co.NGRESS 

CRo.WNKING 

DOUGLAS 

DUNCAN 

ELLSWo.RTH 

FLORENCE 

GLOBE 

HUACHUCA 

KINGMAN 

KIRKLAND 

KLONDYKE 

MAYER 

MESA 

MIAMI 

Mo.RENCI 

Mo.RIUSTo.WN 

NOGALES 

o.ATl\1AN 

o.RACLE 

PARKER 

PATAGo.NIA 

PAYSo.N 

PEARCE 

PHo.ENIX 

PRESCo.TT 

QUARTZSITE 

QUIJOTOA. 

RAY 

SAFFo.RD 

SALOME 

SELLS 

SUNFLOWER 

SUPERIOR 

TEMPE 

TOMBSTo.NE 

TUCSON 

VERDE 

WICI{ENBURG 

WILLCOX 

WINKELMAN 

YARNELL 

YUMA 

il....,~,,,. _r:'r.,:~~:,~i!~~:,'C~""j 

Roger I.C . Manning, Direct or 
Department of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Roger: 

I had a visit yes~erday afternoon with Bob Reno of 
the San Francisco GSA office. He is highly pleased with the 
way things are going at Wenden. 

He told me that he was very anxious to get, as quick
ly as it can be made available to him, the report Mark Gemmill 
is making on the pote.ntial production of the manganese producers 
for the Wenden station. Mark told him that the report would be 
sent to you very shortly but that he could not send him a copy 
direct. 

Please be sure that 1. get a copy of this report for 
it will be based on }lIark ' s findings as to whether they will 
recommend a two-shift operation and an increase in the total 
to be taken o 

They ar e definitely inclined toward making this recommend
ation but are depending on Ivlark t s report for substantiating data . 

Please rush it througho 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Charles F. Willis 

CFTiV :VSVv 



Arizona, California, Nevada and Territory of Hawaii 

Mr. A. Earl Johnson, Manager 
Wenden Manganese Purchase Depot 
General Services Administration 
Wenden, Ari zona 

Dear Earl: 

Region 9 
49 Fourth Street 
San Francisco, 3, California 

April 23, 1953 

The purpose of this letter is to keep you fully and currently advised as to 
progress with respect to PQlicy and proposed changes in operation contemplated 
at the Wenden Manganese Purchase Depot.. I am also sending copies of this letter 
to Charles Willis, Frank Gowan (GSA Phoenix), AI Stovall and R. I.C • Manning , 
Director of the Arizona Department of Mineral Resources. Through you and 
through these other persons to whom copies are being sent"I assume the present 
and potential suppliers of ore to Wenden will be advised about our current 
position and our contemplated actions. 

1. Mr. A. B. Parsons, the Western Representative for DMPA, has contac,ted 
the principal DMPA officials in Washington and the principal Emergency Procure
ment Service people about increasing the total number of units to be purchased 
at Wenden, and he comes back from Washingt,n with the following information: 
DMPA. cannot, at this time, increase the number of units assigned to the Wenden 
Depot. Present unit quanti~ies are: 

Depot 

Butte~Phillipsburg 

Deming, New MeXico 
Wenden, Arizona 
Open-Carload Program 

Units 

6,000,000 
6,000,000 
6,000,000 

19,000,000 

In order to provide for this total of 37(,000,000 units, all f\tnds available 
for the overall program have been obligated. Furthermore, and I agree with 
Washington on this point, it would seem unfair, if not impossible, at this 
~ime, to reduce ·a 'Government commitment at one of these other depots to help 
out 'Wenden. ,A transfer of unit quantity from one of the other Depots or pro
grams to Wenden at a later date might be possible if Wenden supplSrs continue 
to produce. at the rate they now expect and the suppliers ofether programs con
tinue to lag behind their quotas. 

The regulation presently states that deliveries meeting specifications as to 
quality are to be accepted irrespective of source. Washington does not con
template a change in the regulation which would permit us to place any limi ta
tion on any supplier. They agree that in order to execute the proviSions of the 
present regulations we have no alternative but to open a second shift at Wenden. 

c 



We are now petitioning our EPS people in Washington for a sufficient 
budget increase to finance a second shift, and we expect to have the addi
tional budget within two weeks. As soon as that authorizati0n is received 
we will ask you to re~ruit for and open the second shift so that no acceptable 
ore will have to be refused or held off by you. . 

If deliveries to you are such as to require a third shift, we will meet that 
problem when it arrives. 

. 2. The Washingt~n EPS people agree with us that conditions must be 
maintained at Wenden for the efficient receipt and handling of ore, and 
they ha.e indicated that they will look favorably on ~ well~justified 
requests for additional budgets to finance needed improvements in your 
facilities. We are asking immediately for additional financing authority 
to install du~t-collecting equipment at Wenden; to give you some appropriate 
earlh m0ving equipment; to build a carport to shelter your equipment, and 
to provide for adequate change room, shewer and toilet facilities for your 
staff. We expect affirmati va action on our budget request to cover these 
improvem~nts within the next two or three weeks. 

3. We expect to be able to combine several separate pileces::.0f paper 
which are now in use at the Wenden Depot into one piece of paper, thereby 
simplifying our paper procedure. This simplilication should be available 
tC!l you to put into operation wi thin a mnth. 

4. We alreaqy have a plan worked out which should cut several days from 
the present length of time required to make payment after Gre is received 
at the Depot. This step-up in : the p81JDent schedule will go into effect 
along with the simplification ot psper-work 

c 
o 
p 
y 

- 2 -

Sincerely, 

ROBERT- B. BRADFORD 
Regional Directcr 



8 January 1953 

(8upers~des issue of 
29 June 19$0) 

1 . DISORIPTION 

NATIONAL S,TOOKPILE 
~lA TlRIAL PURCHASE SPECIFIC! 1.iIONS 

MANGANESm - METALLURGIOAL 
(ORE, SLAG, NODULES~ AiD '"§mTlm) 

These speo1£1eat1ons cover manganese or , 8lag, nodules, and 
81ntr suitable for the manuta'eture of c(Pmmercial grades of terrom.anganese 
and special manganese alloys, and tor tbe production o.f chemicals which 
do not require ore of high manganese dioXide content. 

2. CHEMICAL AND PHySIOAL ~U1REMENfS 

a. Chemical Requirements: 

Each proposal shall state the chemical analysis the 
seller is willing to guarantee on the weighted average basis. 

Any proposal may be rejecte,d when the guaranteed chemical 
analysis on the weighted average basis 18 interi,ornio the 
following: 

Manganese (Mn) l11nimwn 
Iron (Fe) Maximum 
SiliC"l'i-plus-alumina ($102 + Al20) Manmum 
"hospnorous (P) Maximum 
Oopper plus Lead plus Zinc (Cu+ro+Zn) Mu1mUll 

Percent by Weight 
• .J (Dry Basis ). 

46.00 
8.00 

12.00 
0.18 
0.10 

Material conforming to the above chemioal analysis is 
preferred. Proposaleshall not be eQnsi4ered unless the 
guaranteed ohemiQal analysis on the weighted average bUis 
is equal to or better than the following: 

Manganese (Mn) 
Iron (Fe) 
~111iea plus Alumina (8i02 + Al20) 
Phosphorous ,p) 
Copper (Ou) 
Oopper plus Lead plus Zinc (Ou+,b+Zn) 

MinimWI'! 
Maximum 
Maximum. 
Maxtmum 
Maximum 
Maximum 

Percent by Weight 
(D~ iasis) 

0.06 
16.00 
11 
0 . )0 
0 . 25 
1.00 

Y No limit specified tor matex-ial which mq be oftered, however, 
material over 1,% wUl be purchased in exceptional cases only. 



b. Physical R.equir mentSt 

Eaoh proposal shall t te the type of material offered. 
AU material on the we-ighte<i average basia shall conform. to the 
following: 

.3. P ACKAOINO 

!lee I, LumRl Ore 

Lumpy-ore shall be n.atural ore, unprocessed except 
for grading, washing, or s <reening,. M'ot 1110re than S 
percent 'by weigntha11 pas's a 171 r Stmdard Sieve 
Mesh No. 20 or U. S.StandardS'ieveNo. 20 . 

Tl:pe II, Fine . Ore 

Fine or shall be natural ore,unprQce sed except 
tor gradlng~ wshing, or screening. Hot mor than lS 
percent by weight shall pass a Tyler Standard Sieve 
Mesh No. 20 or U. S. Standard 81 ve No. 20. 

!lee, III.-tlodules or Sinter 

Nodules or sinter shsl,l 'be material whioh has 
been ag, 10 . rate« by theapp11cat1on ot heat below 
the po'int. 0 ,( fusion, Hot more thaD , percent by weight 
sh 1 pasa':yler Standard Siev Mesh Ho. 20 or' U. 5 . 
Stand~d Sie~ No. 20. 

, -, 

Slag shall be m,aterlal which has been agglomerated 
bY' the applic· t10n or he ' t above the point or fusion. lot 
more than , proent by weight hall 1')' '. s a Tyler Standard 
Sieve I-tesh ~fo . 20 or II. S. Standard Sieve 4' o. 20 • 

All material shall be delivered in bulk. 

Appropriate identifying document,a sball accompany eacnshipment 
and shall 1nelud the name of the product, country of origin, Governmen t. 
contract number, type, weight, and nam of supplier. 

Each lot o£metallurgical manganese material shall be subjeot to 
inspec i lon and analysis by the purchaser or hi de ignee . 



Sec. 
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TITLE 32A ... - NATIONAL DEFENSZ, APPErIDIX 
CHAPTER XIV - GENERAL SERVICT!S ADT'1INISTRATION 

MANGAImSE REGULATIONS 

PURCHASE PRCGRAI'1 FOR DOl'1ESTIC f1ANGANESE ORE 
AT NEND~, ARIZONA 

1. Ba.sis and Purpose. 
2. Definitions. 
3. Participation in the Program. 
4. Deliveri~68 
5. Duration of the Program. 
6. Price schedule for ores. 

AUTHORITY: S~ctions 1 to 6 issued under sec. 704, 64 Stat •. 816, 
as. amended, Pub. Law ' 96~ 82d Cong., 50 U.S.C. App. Sup. 2154. Interpret or 
apply sec. 303, 64 Stat. 801, as amended, Pub. LaH 96, 82d Cong., 50 U.,S.C. 
Anp. Sup. 2093; E.Q(I 10281, Aug. 28, 1951, 16 F~R. 8789-8791. ' , 

Section ~ e ' Bas is al'ld PurpO~3e. Thi~ regulation in terprets and 
implements the authority of the Administrator of General Services to pur
ohase manganese ore of domestic origin at Wenden, Arizona, pursuant to 
'delegation 'of authority from t he Defense I"Iaterials Procurement Administrator 
of even date W:i;th this- regula tion;9 and o~tlines, the a.tt81idant responsibilities 
and functions of the Administrator ' of General Services in purchasing such 
manga....YJ.ese ores for Government 'use and resale. ill accordance iATi th the program 
set forth h~rein, 9,S authorized by the Defense Production Aqrninistration on 
May' 9, 1952, the Administrator will buy dQmestj_cally.· produced mangru1e$8 'ore 

. containing not less than fifteen percent (1576) manganese, in accordance H"ith ' 
the specifications contaLYJ.ed in this regu~ationo 

Sec. 20 Defini tiona. As used: ' in this regula t;i.on: 

(a) 'tAcL'1li-llistrator" means the Administrator of General 
Services. 

(b) "Pro.gl;'am" mean,S the purchase of manga."lese 0lia as set 
forth in this regulation. ' 

(c) "Depot" means ' the purchase j epot of the Government at 
Wenden, Arizol1a. 

(d) "~1anganese ore" mea."1s crude ore o,Ont aining not less than 
fifteen percent (15~) ma..ngan~se,mined in .the United States, its territories 
and posse~sion~, 

(e) "Long tg~ unit of manganese" means 22.4 pOUIlc;ls of 
rnang'anese contained in a long dry ton of mangane~e ore. , 

-1 ". 



Sec. 3. Participation in ·the Program. Any person may participate 
in the Program by notice given to "the General Services Administration 
Regional Office, Building 41, De,nver Federal Center, Denver, Colorado, 
in th~ form of a letter, postcard or telegram postmarked or dated by the 
telegraph oefice not later than August 31, 1953. . Such notic~ shall state 
that the writer desires to participate in the ?rogram and will deliver 
manganese ore to the depoto Such not~ce must be s iglJed 8;nd a return ad
dress given. Any per-son participating in· the Program wil,l promptly be'· sept 
a certificate authorizing .him to deliver ore meeting minimum specifications. 

, 
Sec. 4. Deliveries~ Manganese Qre to' be purcha$ed by ' the Govern

ment under the .·Program is to be delivered f .0.1;>, . depot. Deliver-.f of less 
than five (5) long tons of ore atone time will not be accepted. Par ti cipan.ts 
in the Program must give the Government reas.onable notice with respect to de
liveries of , or~~ ; . EaCll delivery w'"l.ll be sampled and a$saY'e~ by 1?he Government 
at the depot and payment on an estimated recove~J basis wj,ll be made in ac .. 
cordance wi tl1 the analysiso! such sa.mp~e ~nd as provided ~n section 6 below., 

. Deliveries not: co.nforming to the minimum speci;t'icati~ns will be rejected,., and 

. ~~penses tn conn~c~ion ·therewi th will be bo:r~e by ' the s.el~er. 

. Sec.' 5. ' Duration :.ot the . ~?gram. This Program shall t~rmir1ate 
and be of no further force or effect vJhen sj~ million (6,000,000) cont~ineq 
long ton units 'of m~ng'anese have been del.i vered to. the depot and accepted 
by the Government under this Program, or at the close of buSiness June 30, 
1956, whichever ' firs t ' occnrs. . 

Sec~ 6. Price sch~dule for ore.so The fol.~o'tdng prices per long 
dry ton will be. paicCf'or manganese ore delivered: r.o.b • . depot .• TrJher~ ·. the 
fractional manganese content is 0.5 percent (0 .. 5%) or below, pa,yment will be 
made as thougp no fractional content vJe;re involved. l"Jh?re such fractional . 
qqntent is 0,,51 percent (0.51%) or above, payment 't-rill be made at the next 
higher fi~ure. 

Perc~nt Mn in ore 

l5 
16 
17 
18 
19 

· 20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

- 2 ~ 

To be paid for 
1 long dry ton 

$ 8054 
. 10024 
It~Oo 
13.71 
15048 
17020 
19013 
2l.06 
23.05 
24.99 
26.94 
29.64 
32,40 
35.il 
37.88 
40.60 

.. 



Ii 

31 
32 
33 ' 
34 
35 

'.36 
37 

. 38 
39 
40 fines 
40 are 

---..-~-- ---- .- --.~ . - -------~-~~~. 

44.73 
46.86 
50.00 
53.14 

: 56.~29 
60.74 
65.15 

, 69.61 
74.03 

.78 0 00 ' 
, 88.00 

The above price schedule , applies to ' lots · received from individual shippers aggregating less th9l1 ~OO tons, during any 30':"day period; and shall cons-titute the final and . definite price for such lots. .. 
I,., I. . 

~or ,lots . ~eceived from ':l.ndividual. shippers aggregating 200 tons or. , more during" any 30!"Oday period, the, above price s'chedule shall se:.:rve .as a basis for preliminary settlement pE}nding '"laboratop".{ tests. ~e prelin},irta.:rY s~ttlem:ent shall 'be adjusted up ' or 'd01m, ' as the case may be, . as a result ' of tests for laboratory-deterinfned recoverability. Final settlement shall be ,calcul.ated· on the basis of ~;j 2 .• 30 . per le>ng ton ' Ul'li t 9£ mangari~§e d~t'ermined from the laboratory i;ests to be recoverable from theqre, subject to' .~ charge of f:ilO per ton of ore (the "estimated cost .of s~mpJ.ing, mi~iil1g; and handling') and. to the specifications" , pr_em~Ums, , an~ penalt~es . set , forth below, ' 

Manganese '. 
Iron ' 

'/ . 

Silica pl~s alumina 
I _Phosphorus 

\ , 

SPECIFICATIONS 

PREi1IUr1S ' 

Percent 

.48.0 
6.0 

11.0 
.12 

Manganese content above 48 .. 0 pe.rcent (dry basis) ·: .1/2 cent tor each 1 ~O" percen t. . . 

Iron eonten~ below 6 8 0 percent, . (dry basis) :1/2 pent fOl;" each 1.0 percent. 

PENALTIES 

- ~1anganese cont~nt, below 48.0 percent (dry basis:): 1 cent for each 1.0 percent, dotm to anq,including 44.0 perc.ent~ Below 44.0 percent: 4 cents, plus l~ cents tor. each 1.0 percent down to 400 0 percent minim\l1'1l. Iron content above 60 0 percent (dry basis) J 1 c~nt . for eaoh 1,.0 peroen t, u.p tl;) and including 8.0 percen t~ Above 8C1 0 percent: 2 cents plus 3/l,. cent fo~ each 1.0 percent up to 16 perc'ent maximum. Sil:i.ca plus , alumina .contenta"boV'e 114tO percent (dfY basis): 1 cent for eaoh 1.0 percent up to 15 p~rcent maximum. Phosphorus content above 0.12 percent (dry basis): 1/3 cent for eaoh 0.01 I?erce~t -qp to ,0.3 percen-t maximum , 

" . 



The Govermnent will reject any lot which, on the basi.s of the 
laboratory testing, cannot be beneficiated to · a product the chemical 
analysis of 't-J'hich falls wi thin the fQllovJ'i .. '1g l:imi ts in all respe·cts. 
The Government reserves t.he right to dispense with labora to;ry testing 
of shipmen~s aggregating less than 200 tons over a 30.day period • 

M~nganese (I'm) 
Iron (Fe) , 
Silica plus alumina 

(8i02- plUs ' Al203 ) 

. p~ds?h~rus, J( p) . 
. . "G0pper plus lead" plus . zinc 

. .' (C~~ p~~s Pb Pl119 Zn) . 
" . '. 

. Ey 'Height 
(dry basis) 

(percent) 

46 0 0 min. 
l~ •. O max. 

1.5,0 max. 
0.)0 ·max • . 

*. of , which;no~: . ~o~ ~ than 0.2.5 percent may. b~ copper 
.' ,'/. . . . 

" . " •..• , ' I II 

Date: June 27, 1952 

""' \ ',,','''l 

.' : { ,. , 

- , J.' .. \0:-' 

JESS, ,LJ\,.TtSON 
Administrator· of General Services 

, I 

\"~Q/ ~AO·1 ¥h·R~~ " "". 
h -~-k. " . 



}ENErtAIJ SEHVI GES ADM[ NISTRA rn-"O' 
.ll..l..Ce of Public Information and Jp,-,.cts 

EXecutive 4900, Branch 4511 

FOR IIvIl'y1EDIATE RELEA.SE MONDAY, JULY '7 ~ 1952 GSA-166 

General Services Administratc)r Jess L~lrson today announced a nationwide 
, program ' for Goverrmient buying of mCl.nganese· ore and concentrates from small 

domestic producers of the much-n8edod defense material. 

The new program, which supplements Government purchase of manganese at 
throe alreadY'-established manganese depots, is aimed at stimulating tho pro-

I I ·duction · of corrimerciaJ. grade manganese anyvv'ilere in the Uni ted States that it 
is found\} 

Heretofore, IVlX'. Larson e~plain{:H'J" 1~t, has bee n difficult f or miners and 
producers to market small quantities of manganeso. 

Under the new plan, the Govel:~n.m~nt Will buy carlo'3.d lots of acceptable 
ores or concentrates at various rai,l )points throughout the country f or r esa.l e 
to industry.a 

Becaus e of the neod for more manga.neS E) 'for ' use in product,i on of high-gr ad, 
steels f or defense and other essential purposes, Mr. Vlrson sal d it had boen 
decided that "the Government should ttle..:\ee i't pbs sible to use the output of the 
smaller prcducers whe.rever they may be. f1 

The program is set up to run to June 30, 1956, or when doliv8ries have 
totalled 19,000,000 long dry t~n units of r:1anganose, whichever occurs first$ 
A long dry t on unit is 22.4 pounds of manganese contained in a long t.on of' 

! 

ory ore, or 1.0 pOI' cento 

,For PUl"'poses of the program, a small producer is defined as any miner 
or :r:-roducer whose total annual d omestic output is less than 10,000 long dry 
to.ns. 

- . 

Larger producers may negotiate with the Government for sale of their Grot) 
i 

In ' order to participate in 'the p'~ogramJ the small producer must s,end 
advan6~ noti~e to: ,the n,.,arest a~.A. Reg~<?l)rll Office bylettcr, PQ~teard or 
telegram.) stating .. that he .l:J.as read the regulation se~ting up thB proe;ram 
~nd acc.~p:~s ·: :i. its ;~,~+.mE3 an.d c9nd:Ltionq , an.d that he desires to part.icipate . 

The cut-off date f O,r such notifico.tions is June 30, 1953. Upon 
receipt of proper notificati on, : GSA will issue a certificate authorizing 
tho appli~ant to make shipments! under the program. 

Only ~atur3.1 or sintered oxide ores and con wntrates, or s interad carbon ... 
ate ores and concentra.tos will be purchased under the prGgram, and such oros 
and concE~ntrates, to be accepted by the Government, must meet these specifi-
cations: ", 

Manganese 40.0 pe I' cent minim1.un 
Iro~ 16.0 per cent maximum 
Silica plus alumina 15.0 per cent maximum 
Phosphorus 0.3 per cent maxtmum 
Copp~r plus lead plus 2inc 1.0 por cent maximu.l111<~ 

" *of which not more than(J'.25% may be copper 

(over) 
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Chapter XIV-Genera! S. 

Administration 
MANGANESE REGULATIONS 

DOMESTIC MANGANESE PURCHASE PROGRAM 
Sec. 

1. Basis and purpose. 
2. Definitions. 
3. Durat'ion of the Program. 
4. Participation in the Program. 
5. Specifications. 
6. Price, premiums and penalties. 
7. Deliveries and acceptance. 
8. Sampling and analysis. 
9. Transportation charges. 

10. Weight. 
11. Payment . . 

AUTHORITY: Sections 1 to 11 issued under 
. sec. 704, 64 Stat. 816, as amended, Pub. Law 
429, 82d Cong.; 50 U. S. C. App. Sup. 2154. 
Interpret or apply sec. 303, 64 Stat. 801, as 
amended, Pub. Law 429, 82d Cong., 50 U. S. C. 
App. Sup. 2093; E. O. 10161, Sept. 9, 1950, 15 
F. R. 6105, ;3 CFR 1950 Supp; E. 0 . 10281, Aug. 
28, 1951, 16 F. R. 8789. 

SECTION 1. Basis and purpose. (a) 
The purpose of ' this regulation is to 
establish a Program to encourage expan
sion of domestic production of manga
nese by providing a uniform price scale 
for small domestic producers of metal
lurgical grade manganese ores and 
cQncentrates. Any small domestic pro
ducer whose total anticipated or actual 
production is less than 10,000 long dry 
tons per calendar year shall be eligible 
to participate under the provisions of 
this Program as hereinafter specifically 
set forth. Individuals or firms whose 
total production exceeds 10,000 long dry 
tons per year may negotiate with the 
Government for the purchase of their 
production. 

(b) This regulation interprets and ini .. 
plements the authority of the Adminis .. 
trator of General Services, pursuant to 
delegation of authority from the Defense 
Materials Procurment Administrator of 
.even date with this regulation, to pur .. 
chase metallurgical grade manganese 
ores and concentrates, all of domestic 
origin, as authorized by the Defense 
Production Administration on May 9, 
1952, and outlines the attendant respon .. 
sibilities and functions of the Adminis .. 
trator of General Services in purchasing 
such managenese ores and concentrates 
for Governme~t use and resale. In ac .. 
cordance with the Program set forth 
herein, the Administrator of General 
Services will buy domestically produced 
metallurgical grade manganese~es and 
concentrates conforming to the speCifi
cations, at the price, and under the other 
t erms and conditions of this regulation. 

SEC. 2. De!tnitions. (a) "Administra .. 
tor" means the Administrator of Gen
eral Services. 

(b) "Program" means the Program as 
set forth in the following paragraphs: 
I (c) "Shipping point" means the loca

tion at which the small domestic pro .. 
ducer delivers material f. o. b. railroad 
cars. 

(d) "Receiving point" means the loca
tion to which shipments shall be con
signed. 

(e) "Small domestic producer" means 
any individual or firm whose total anti .. 
cipated or actual production of man .. 
ganese ore or concentrates mined and 
milled in the continental United States 
annually is less than 10,000 long dry 
tons. 

(f) The term "Continental Unit 
States" means the forty-eight (4", _ 
states and the District of Columbia. 

(g) "Long ton unit" means one per
cent of 2,240 pounds aVOirdupois dry 
weight, or 22.4 pounds of metallic man
ganese contained in manganese oxide or 
manganese carbonate. 

(h) "Manganese ore or concentrates" 
means natural or sintered oxide ores or 
concentrates or sintered carbonate ores 
or concentrates, as defined in section 5 
of this regulation, excluding battery and 
chemical grades and ores or concentrates 
containing manganese as lrtanganese 
silicate in excess of ten percent. 

(1) "Lot" means that quantity of ore 
and concentrates offered at one time . 
It shall consist of one or more railroad 
carloads. Fractions of a carload may 
not be offered. 

(j) "Carload" means the quantity 
(carried iIi one railroad car) equalling 
or exceeding the minimum tonnage 
which can be moved at the lowest trans
porta tionra teo 

SEC. 3. Duration oj the Program. The 
Program shall terminate and be of no 
further force or effect at the close of 
business June 30, 1956, or when deliveries 
under the Program total 19,000,000 long 
dry ton units of manganese, whichever 
occurs first. 

SEC. 4. Participation in the Program. 
Any small domestic producer deSiring 
to participate in the Program shall make 
application to tpe nearest General Serv .. 
ices Administration regional office in the 
form of a letter, postcard, or telegram, 
postmarked or dated by the telegraph 
office on or before June 30, 1953, statIng 
(a) that applicant has read this regula
tion and accepts its terms and condi
tions, and (b) that applicant desires to 
participate in this Program, and will 
offer manganese ore or concentrates to 
the Government pursuant thereto . 
Such notification must he signed and a 
return address given. Receipt of this 
appijcation will be acknowledged by the 
regional office which may request stich 
additionallnformation as may be neces
sar~ and will issue to those who qualify 
hereunder a certificate authorizing the 
applicant to make shipments under the 
Program. 

SEC. 5. S1Jeci!tcations-(a) Chemical 
reqUirements. All shipments must meet 
the following chemical analysis: • 

By weight 
(dry basis) 

(percent 
minim'l~m) Manganese (Mn) ____________________ 40.0 

Iron (Fe) ____ ____________ .,. __________ 16. 0 
~il1ca plus Alumina (SiOa plus AI20 a) _ 15.0 Phosphorous (P) ____________________ .30 
Copper plus lead plus zinc (Cu plus Pb plus Zn) ____________ __ ______ __ '1.00 

1 Of which not more than 0.25 percent may 
be copper. 

Analyses superior to the foregoing are 
desired. 

(b) Physical requirements. Three 
types of material, according to physical 
characteristics, are covered by this spec
ification. All offers shall stipulate the 
type covered and the following shall con .. 
stitute the rejection limits of each type. 

Type I-Lump ore shall be natural ore, 
unprocessed except for grading, washing, 01' 
screening. Not more than 5 percent shall 
pass a Tyler st andard 20 mesh screen. 

f pe II-Fine ore shall be natural ore, 
lwprocessed except for grading, washing. or 
screening. Not more than 15 percent shall 
pass a Tyler standard 20 mesh screen. 

Type III-Nodules or sinter shtlll be nat
ural fines, or concentrates, densely agglom
erated by the application of heat. Not more 
than 5 percent shall pass a Tyler standard 
20 mesh screen. 

Fine concentrates may be considered 
for acceptance under this program 
"through 'special arrangement with the 
appropriate regional office. In such 
case, appropriate adjustments may be 
made in price and other terms and con
ditions. 

SEC. 6. Price, premiums, and penalties. 
(a) The price to be paid for ~ny carload 
lot of material will be determined in 
accordance with the base price and the 
premiums and penalties stated herein
below. Prices herein stated are f. O. b. 
railroad cars at the 'participant's ship
ping point. 

(b) The base price shall be $2.30 per 
long dry ton unit for material · of the 
following analysis: . 

Pet'cent Manganese (Mn) ___________ __ __ ___ _ 48.0 Iron (Fe) __________________________ _ 6.0 
Silica plus Alumina (SiOa plUS AI20 a) _ 11.0 Phosphorus_ ________________________ . 12 

ores or . concentrates containing more 
than 1 percent copper plus lead plus 
zinc (of which not more than 0.25 per
cent shall be copper) will not be 
accepted. 

(c) For material which is superior or 
inferior to the above analysis, the fol

. lowing premiums and penalties shall be 
applied: 

(1) Premiums: Manganese content 
above 48 percent (rlry basis) ; % cent per 
unit for each 1 percent. Iron content 
below 6.0 percent (dry basis); % cent 
per unit for each 1 percent. 

(2) Penalties: Manganese content 
below 48 percent (dry basis) 1 cent per 
unit for each 1 percent, down to and 
including 44.0 percent. Below 44.0 per
cent, 4 cents per unit plus 1 % cents per 
unit for each 1.p percent down to and 
including 40 percent. Iron content 
above 6 percent (dry basis); 1 cent per 
unit for each 1.0 percent up to and in .. 
eluding 8.0 percent. AbOve 8 percent; 
2 cents per unit plus % cent per unit 
for each 1.0 percent up to and including 
16 percent. Silica plus alumina content 
above 11.0 percent (dry basis); 1 cent 
per unit for each 1.0 percent up to and 
including 15.0 percent. Phosphorus 
content above 0.12 percent (dry basis) ; 
% cent per unit for each 0.01 percent up 
to and including 0.30 percent. 

SEC. 7. Deliveries and acceptance. (a) 
Participant shall advise the nearest 
General Services Administration re
gional office at least twenty (20) days 
prior to an intended date of shipment 
of each lot, giving full information as to 
shipping point, tonnage and analysis of 
the lot. The regional office will inforIll 
the participant of the receiving point 
and consignee within fifteen (15) days 
of receipt of notice, and partiCipant 
shall deliver the lot, at his expense, 
f. o. b. railroad cars at his designated 
shipping point, consigned in accordance 
with sllch instructions. Shipment must 
be in lots of one or more carloads. 
Fractional carloads will not be accepted. 
The lot will be weighed, sampled and 
analyzed at the receiving point. and thp. 
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at. .1ft .a tlI8 eoatfd .:. ~' .. to devise' t •• _ott of' PrclC~' .. Ike peopl.e to lie 

.. ,....tiI·.· tl)~ it. ", are oadble· tOI* th1$ .~ ~ aD4 '. ' aN .nat 

~<iIW. J6,-' aqy . f.i 1tr 'is ..... . ~, ;. we .... no ___ II. 

. «dIP 'rrte ' ··tbIa lad ; . ad . up 14 • .. '. cost ot. • tor .1_ C:, ' : . 

And we have· with u ~. filtbl'dllP who ... tell. bOw '. aniV*l at the eoat. . 

WILLI • 

sbOttld li 

else Hr. •.. .. *7 
,Q' .trem ,.dieM,tt. 

1)0 7- . , a :'- ' 1. -. tM.V' . · SaN 200 to. or " . it all :1UJ1'

CLiMMER: 

• ... · .'~1e~1 ... 

!hen tbe ch. . . ' ., . ' ... ""-_ ............. ....a."'*" ~ .. """' __ 4 ... . ' . · i...-4 .. .. -t,,'" '. . .... . . tin ~ '\tWa .... __ ~ ir.;..V¥ ~ .a.. raaeJlllRl;,. or w,~ 7ft 'Nfl 
\ 

ene .·· say t~ All Qcmm.~ . aJ' t"41tlLe 

CL'EJlBRt 

It. 'VlI1!Y ~COmpr t 18 ·rtm <m ttl '. ~ 1ft, ... on aU there.atter to .~ it 

the ore· 18 tie or aSal2ar" ttenv" 'wUl. JiIke, ,"'.l" .. , ~ ,tel! ,_ 3ft, 4tlt alii JtII 

Wh1eh ·: lllWt , eo OOlJPre ' ' U ,.:\all, tiM . ~ '. it 1t111.not, ~ 

t~ve . testa· c4 tb .t.b.'It lot., 

Q Btt t. :eharge lWUdlQI 

1 sacesJIary, . P~i7 on t , " lUst lot .. your :set1l.eJl-" 

on .. ~b:L:., ~ga;1i1ilBO · · , )the ,. ' ,. _~'" aU~ ,'-

~1e ' . wUllJOt ·sattte.e. ~ .. : ~ v1l1 haw to he ' . .... 

'ih.e. t1ftrt, ttet is a c:-.,lete ,mcJ08COpiO" to t1Jd -,. tbe 

.haml~w 

. ~ _t,h ·tbi ·tD lldat t . "' " . 

·DatII.,Itt·· . ont··· beat· metkod ~ '. tor ~ ,ot . 

, 10ttr wUl, have " . ' 

In state t . t, 3011 th$. test Ott the. b$ t recov~ f3t _ ~ .• t : .f, c 

pri.et.1ca1 '- dQ it 18 Ol'1 't ' . t ·ee.aomical balda ' baetrae_e,. ~ . .,., 'ta 

u.. pr~re 31>1\ to ·.id •• , ·' ,,,, '. '. ~ t . ,~.- to pruttC4 ' cord1.' to 



cm,?4.Mm1 

. wan:t the' bi"'p •• ible; rec~ .... dOllar ' , '_ ~. 

What , ftally want· ' to . reeov.,. t , ~t1w IItlPPU ... ,. , .' , .,:. ' " 

datll~ VC7 . 'tmat Jl).QD1e 

Jb1ppuc-
How ' , 

over . ', , 000 

, . t.18 
- i Ii. 

I 
Hw '1fta1\V" ~ or 41', roi8kl 

S -
catlIlO\ p~ ...-r t11e '. f 

lh ... ' 
We caJJJ.tOt; ~1UC8 ~ the ~ " " ·of the . 00 .' toh:1ag ,,. .. , ,I aft. we p,," 

. 8l1eh ld.g)l , : . , bav that .", ' Wld.rlgclU· lI'RG' that we had 110\ W. 
can't, staal ' ' 

WILL! ", 

I . th!Dk t.t is pro • . , wit:b til ' .raUro.ad ther thin 1I1th ' . ", sen", ... 
Alld! , e. 

Well., tb ~ ", tb ., ft~ ~. .. • • .. ... 

ILIa . 

1'« .'. ' .,cor4bg' \o,.-our ~ youc.aot: ald..P, t &!1merely bel,!.; ' , JOltJ 'but iL~1!'¥» 
carload ~ , ' ~ •• to the Derd.IJI ". '. and" s , . 1.1 'they eat. hip 
undw tb1s prol!ll'elL 

WlttIS,t 

'Ha: ." ' ,701l ba4 .' . "'I ' . What. the:! get, l; ~tbe, ~, dO t 
..coni!, · · · .~t ~ ,.,.' £lid out. _ , oft! ib.e fact ·that 70U 'b;-' 

"s_ . •• . , .... ..t.":!. ' ~ _"';""1 ~ -a_ t UQ; , 1 . .,.. ....~ .t1 '.Wr. \.~ li1P¥' ~v.' " 



ItEl _1 

I " It WN!~M:~' theN ha: ' 

lJ1 au1 

WILLI8t 

• It ~..' ~'f t · JMess~" ~ a&all tha\ 

l\'hen a PEt 'Jl tt al'dp 2)0 

w1thout ' , ':tJDa ~ , , 

DZIlt 

Be will be naid on th" bu18 o£ t , ~tJ.e . . ~ - .. 

O.t~, 

It YOI.l slul:) in 9:9 :' t1e f1rst ntOlltb ' ,' it , ~ :." .. ~. 

CLmDfERt 

'Vie can ten it own., 

lVILLIS. 

Would y~ policy be . ' " ~ the C " end tMll thea l'1Ot to $l'd.p ~ moftJ. lOtI wCJUldn', 

tt1nl. ~eb,e;., dewn ah.1p_t 

~Il' 

If. .a ttJl.lQw: sb!pped '190 tens 'on an! W " the ..atd11'" ~" . we W'01lld ten h1m . ' 

we would not Meept . ' of tbatt: ' J but ' 8: Vft14pa)'" h1aucor_ t , tthe aohedttJe . 

A:ad1eDct 

SUppose 1 , 

ntEEMA' t 

We ,ttld tfta " t ' W4'~ 

with l,q) t • 

a : 
I : ' :reason ',, ' , e 

. dOll' 't- " .t to ,0' ' a haW-Mp, anro ' ; 
i~ S' ~. 

FnltEtSfEIN: 

A&..~ 1"8 ,'," e bippe ' 200 

~:u'!U·r.an""11r1 that i ~ _tlAnJ, Le' _, ,is tbtt 

, , e to, ' 1t wi; , ': t.o 

, A~.'''M~ 
'!Ho~ ~!I 



'. ,aml.l7std the ft . aDd this 18 Uhat they -', . '" 'fd.th. 812 ...... too hip on low . 

~. or , a1a1..7J tlV$l1 . ~ht " f ' 

Ar.tz 'Da W ... per~s ~ ehould " ;ve broken the schedule -t,!o to 22~ .• : ' t-

i t .you aN ' 25~ of -, ,,' Q ;t. ','. t . ·, ~.1s , ~ .t c, : , ~ ' · i, :wbat 
-, 

you 1,0:. " to with lSI 7Ol1 ·m1g~.hit? .au cou14 thfOw 1: , 

to' mM ' 1 ~ that 'it car1 be ld.p , ~t,he ot~· " '. 

to dvelqJ . • 

'. « .. ., . ' 

sucb a hiJh cone ~: . Gt . . :e Q. ", .' ? '1J , . CIm get t : ftSU.\ts ill t 

steel ill - i th the use ot' . . ... •. • • • ., • • 

-tid what ate t-J" go to dow1tb tnt. ' Q '. tb fT " "t.kpU_J le.-ve 11', 1a .. . :todqd.l.e:? 

fR'B'm{.Nt 

No. it. gOe$ to · .usU7. it 16 .014; not . toCkp11ecL. It $ ' , not a _cma1 8tockpU~ 

.', w~ to DPA . , oathe. '. of obtaining low gr. 

~ tor to ind: • .,; ·~ t the low' IZrmm 

that 1ad:ua~ , . . 'y will rwt llsDdle. 

'.' ? 

FREEMA ' It is t , t1aa't if ~. ' , t, wa.\to _ 1t" it \dll .. " to a atAckpUe. 

, 'l1!w you. . osd pirc to co~ 

OLE t • it 18 QIll;r '~' __ .. vUlltil t_IGt; ' ~ ·:' at_ fir · , , ·t , '. . Tbe;' 

did aot , ~fAt4 t;b ' . ~ pltm\, wan the7 

tb ' pr 'WCIt&1cl :Q8:1re.!.~JD f; , .' . to 'b'&Ud At, plat,. \U1tU '. '. got ore. 

I umll'Statd tbe7 ' 

d1 1I . ,rec1 ' ndneral$ ta t , ' . • ' ~J.' .. «> tt.¥. watte tb 

OLEMMERt ilWI , . on pbjeieal ~ ' . It the , " ;. '. - ' bas. 'tb.ree or toU" •. "..1J8 

et .U~ . ta 11tJ it ldgh\ 88 n .·, ' . be 

.f 

xtm;1. I haw .. "' on. w.b1eh 'the ~" 'U: ~. .,le 

uaitr : ,,~ , he~ ' p:dtt . 

It ".it .~ .-lCJ " ~, . . - .~ iff 1\0 'a\l.l1!lg 'ebu&et 
A_er.ce·J .: ~ you g . to do 14th " . a CQpptW C . tellff? 

O~1lm1 It it· 'NAt ... than 1.' the . 

AR'...W!!I'!I1'. , ... in Tucson and one: in ,Sal' takeCit-:y , it; 

not ebeck thelNJ a '.: .... ., :"Wl'dDI" t:be7 qly have· to Oh .... tw yo ... lI'"otecU, 

-&-



(JUN,. '....' . ~f i\ ~eeds ov.' 100. tt'ms, we suple and ~l't te QIA etta ~ I., 

.. 'ttle' • .t. 

It .' mw· 0.' e.aeede the ' .~ ecU1c&t1ou on cepp~, lead, plus .u." we will. ",, 11 

111 OM'" k ' , it d.a 10 ,.fM Cd sell.. 

AuUeM'el It we haw c .. ~. tIl.-g~~t '1Illl.' .cept 1~? 

. OImtt«Rt icJt ~es$ it nee. 1P:eoU1~\J .~~ tdll .t aceep\ .lt U .it is not amenable. 

,lEST, If J-rou, bnY$. ,il,. jiggeii p~ tb'l\ ~ .3I)~J ~1!1).. yQ1l lJe pad Qa ,. plu .' ~18 of 

'lt83ll1 ~1e ~"n't do .~ elJi, I. It.you u4'te ON· llke,~bat can':t ,,..Iitell i~~, . ' iW.~ 

tmsrt I'no~ ~ you. ~ ~g ,. :_the ~,~r. ~ ~, .~ tavv~k to ·de: 

_tM~. 

KLE!!~ A~' tb ' test,. _ lt1Wld ti~ the V4l;tt" (Jr' Uae J'Gsul\ aai deduCt the $10 cm.rge. 

\~. If! iS~ 1r1"~ tre tbat his 1» be mUle4 tct 1*1, 1." eft siltc ·',etc. 7- wUl efd 

~ ldth a,' titml · prOdUct of }tJ~ eft, )ttt if I ;S'~J.p 1t1 ' :JS' jigged, p~.'t &t~l all ,uu 

,~ Is nodtt.U~,'. 1t the o~ , is- t .... " 

IJEIIt now· nineh ~d.l1 you ship? 

WiSrI ! cbntt ap~te. ship .., f1f 'tt xi .. ' ... , but it .a.l wh '" ', that t4m$ OCC18:'flJ' 7cu,vin , 

COlJII up wit;h the ,fl ' , auvft'. 

81'OVALLt, .Po.. "our 'tJpe .ot or_ is " r .1MI4J ,. pa8 _ ore ;I ·,.~ ,., • ·the· coat, of .~))j;_loea: ~ 

If • $10 c~ 18 ~'UtUlel lor 1~ i\ · U QO\ j_~ f.' lO~.. ~ shQuld 'b.a a ~ 

tod ~ ,tor .111:1 " ~~ ~ ~aa ~. be t,he a&mel but not tb4 " ~;. ' " . ,t , 

. .. ~ ... . ' 

.ltttaHt 'We fan. go ~ SO tlfl - the· .pcs.blt 1.- 'we afta-co.,~ the on and: ~ $10 f'fll: bandl:l.ag 

(fr 1tba~ word you ~ to ~.a. On. So., P.l~ ot __ ~ we; tdll at~t. 

1» get & SPect.a1 ~ bUt ,as tJ1e. ~ stands, I see no WIT~ ' .a.malee' an.r obll1g-. 

'When 1t 1"'- te 200, \ol'It W .. · wUl. haw to ~ the · 3D ~.edl1Cti ... 

Who 1l'Wl4 be 'willtllg to ~t.' .,eDle' VJf' . , ~_ 'UP a , ,_. ~ w1th~ ~ 

,ahaad '9hat +'11., eoultl ~c .. , Udfe. ta-. WIS· ~ :tA the pr~ -- _it d , _ 

~d ~ of JtlU1l1g c .. , tb 11' va\tldn't even spent- the 'UV. : .• thqUSAi. 

to .'~ .~tt\o • 

.!udieneGt !ilt,'1t ·~ ~ . .... all tbe: c~ .... ted ,ttl that $10. 00 ,... 'wtv do 1'cm 

b~ '1.;the _ whetl . flot&ttoa or' Jl)dul1tiatl_ Ill¥' be all ·tit~tt 18 ___ ill. a.,. o.'IV 
wbJput «1 ~.r tbe '.harps bl .. 1-. .. 'Wheh, a. lA* of, tt1O .. ~ '_~ ~ Wt:l!l\VlnD 

,twO' p..- of. __ ese' _ :8 .... -,,,, ~ '.n 70ll'lllrtlO_ ,~ <me~, ' 1 

,.~ 2~'. 



nmJ'SlED. 

wUl' tlw$lD.80 'ct~ b~: as ther d , .t navfJ t~ -.ket1 "" more ~erJ.td ,' :: tel',·, 

,arm-
~w1U 

-. 

The taet, tllat it n ' eat l-e s ,-," ,,' ,.,8, tb$ o~, cha!<;,} of haudl, " 

1 aeeqltillg t " ~ 

MR. t ,fr 

't'~"',' ¥fa;,,,,, 

• Xl: at 1 \l j t atalClmCId' tha-tt b milling .... -' .. 8 

, did you a:m ' e *' 

D ' 1810n 

Tb.1$ PiOpattl va, &1ive!1 1;0 OOA stmpq to c~ 1 t ~ iUld ifQ\l c~1.; e - "' 

DMfA 18 ' , '" ': ~ ld.gbt " :at.!~N¢uld 'be ' 

· DMe. " 

ltEIN; Yo 'f. he is. 

'WEST. ~ 1£ '" ,tt ':\ ':"t~~~ ~t thEir , r-e oth~' f ,ctars' in tt'\e ',', ntt~ , t tlmt ,'e \.~e~on.el. ' 

,and ' J ' $.hould " ,8 ', the :GUst> 18 ti 

t otily ,'DeS ' to :' 0 , ' and ~ it would de no, ', to 

it up Wlth you g'.,., ~.''i ;~" ~_ 

~'t I wOldd " tJa\, nt4P. ' 40, haw t ,,' ,tirtal ' , ',', ~, WI! that t)I '" c;~ ': e~: •. 

lilEST: 1 ... ·• Hwa:r4 Iou,ng o:.i. ' l ' the ' ' to " ,S _ t~ as ~tal , ', . ,re e$1')CfJIIl « 

AJlYdetaUs p~,j ' : " it 1'OU Ukl¥;;W,dg8 ~ ClL.~ , 

you. or Mr. ArLW .. f.+411: so .. ' ',~ nheu.ld.tak" up ttl ' " . I1We with Wu~ , ' '" tber . 

18 ,no I , ' , b~ t , gent'·. ·~ ld.tb ' ~ when 'titer' cm,tt 'do anytl1ag~ . 

it. w~ w1l1 ha ' to ' , ' . dif11Dult1 • to ~ ' ., , etoft fI " oo~~" , the het14 

eb : ttl be gt; prO'bl , 

As w the ~tecl aebedu1e 1cMJk at, the· ~tiltt of priee' ,.' .' •• and 'batMeen ,36 . ' ,~ 

10U all.ow ' .• 10. It is ,~~ : ~ met., , vg1eu at , dpo1nt :0 

pu& ' n.ee' per toD .:. ' ~ o.ft ~ l~' t , ~ .. ,1\ i ',~ ~ng. 

at , 

;rho $12.00 millin ' ~e,, $'" 

Utcllld " ~l1T but 'BOt ~~'---~ 

I ' M .ge1l1l to -t ·l tb1s is; too h1PJ ' , I goJl)g to . 47 ~ can bMdle it tor 

tbat.' ]es. J allot ,-ott , kMW 'ltGw ttDl1ve it ' 1$ to run .' , . ',1 the7 have 



lttIDrt it is .·estlonthe: on1r YtV tnat I ean ~ t- that, ·t1on 18 -

'o.~ the p , t ' , a.r I have ,~ 0 mittltlg , teet~ .' ",ar ce-..., tG h.eat" - 1 . ~ . .get" , ' 
\ 

,80 . tlt1rJg opeD, 1£ yefl can get . 

thing " ,', r,' , rt ' 

'$ , lot 

but · d ha\~ a place to bq ma.13' . ~.i melh) tmt you e~tt " . 

~'ESf1 "lbail p .? 

ILEIr. . ti)"_ 

O"n. flO - tor .' , I got ' 3:;.00, ani th o FJ " ,(1 t , the 1ltoll am that " in , 

C)l:\t. W ' ~id mi;, p '1 f':re1.pt~ tie hail " ' ',2) milGs. to '. 1\ aM '.' , )1Oll want 11$ to abip 

.. prlc , • 

. '._---""', 

Ktltt~1 It you c · '. • t make, 4JV' ~ don~\ $hip. 

STOVALL. l ' de· .t!Wl · ·to be 

and ~., 

STOVALL, Biv ', t · if" fl~ nov Qne ', . , to . so ti»lt they ean'Wl~:tJ!i. ~~ 

[LEI~1t l~e have -n , q esplain ' .. in dotaU. the ,e~l_ beb1.ad me. 
) 

TOVALLc If you ltd:> 15% ,re to . , tad th., , ', CC , ",' te ttl to l!()fJ they 

pa,. $6.1.0;tl , . ~ ,ftJ;y'" $.e$l J a bill . O!r 2.00 at.ld YOl1get e3.46 beT 

that, SJ ' c.~ $0 you w:lll ~e.\ S.L8~ if 7QJ. strl.p· 15}( to n~. .. ~ ...... . , .. 
A ... A': :0" t 40 .. 1_ . ,i!.A .A""or~ J._ . -.-All ··' ? ~.u.u..:.. t ,0' . l. ... ~~ ou '~Q- '~ , a lJw.. " 

(LEI. that! 4n't kl : _ 

tAILOIU Mr. Cl . M> thi , ' .. $' an old ~ that tits· thtt same patter. 'that .. , ot~. of 

ot ·ashit:rgto £ .' . ey h&¥ " .. ~. t t~' are in at . '·on to h4Dd1'. ' 

this job·. we are , i. ~ f1 our jo\) _ . , ~ _ at it • . We have bad ' ~ in bia 

:'0" . beta ... . ·.this 'y, . 4 eJld it, is t"ho sam . d ;thin the ~ mea 

who buy p.olitic positi.. .. .• It 1; l'!U!ih (0 , . . ) whoa ac1eAUtic and knoIra his ~~ 

It ia; c'·, IJa1!7 to ~ , able to that , £101 out. at 

'WhO .. ' 'Rd .. .. " . ' 1IJ wbat .. '~ to do 'to t. ,·.. . 1Rrt~. 



lit " lol- ., . of the s .. tha' uut'ttold here todal1. ~ aft ,,-WhO ,rores that 

th United sta p~ of ~, ttmpten,eopp ••• leAd, and __ wUl, not 

meet _tellal .... , What er,. we ~ to do' As 1 .. as 'he7.. get ore' tr tOJe1ga, 

co'UDtr!lea ~c_ by 1 ' ' J.abctr. tkert 0lIr' pol1t4oa1 bureacJ'aw at . ,a .et ot 

t1prea 11k. those up -theft. fb1s is · v-.y , enema matter. I coull have 8ftttcipatta4 

at :t. ver;y void thal has been aa14 • • • ~ '. • • ' ' &1'$; .face4 ·wi th tbe 

of t.ft1gn 1nt11trattoa i.to ou;r high gttM!II: • at ageJIJ ' , J a altuat-toa 'where the eJpe~ 

of other ~1 .. haYe e ' " in, Gd taken 'our ' '. _ts .. a.etMa.1 t~ info:' , ~n ,for 

,mald.Dg the at. • • • • " ..... ond tbat, which, bu t>e. pulil18b.e4. _ it' we 

eo\tld Wll aU 1eu . 'W'OUld be. shocked .~ of the-8e cl1a1zw .. it lOll kfteV the Whole 

tra.th. '..... I . gOing t.o inject so."h1ng in thi$ meetUag that I want to go 

to W8Sb1~. e .. not so iUiterate or devoid of reasoa1.ag tba:\ w carJftt)t~· 

stand something.- · . do not have to M .' w~ ~ all their time llPl.a1Iring th, 

nsec1$ cr' ,cri:M.c.al _~, nor -t-b details 1mo1ved in obtairdJtg them. It, 18 0 ..... 

, taial¥ :reas.onable tb4t ouraga.c1 has ''been tnfiltr.ated "7 top agent.a who are, 

'Ii.tina in the meld '" tit, po11ey UI'a~taJ th '\t ther have JUke thea tigvea 

tor that purpose that" _ PHgftmU '. N one of _n.f'wd.on tbaa ,accenpliS , , • 

Bu.t. t.he' detaUe are DOt- tlhat need 8Uatah~' out, thfn.'e are enol'll in 8Il811 details 

too ~ 1;0 t1tn and I jult g01_ to pu.'. tb baCk 1ft ' . pocket. 

We di4 aot 4O ',' here J-' to, waste OUll ~ .... are glad lOll Mr. net. and ,all 

10\1 other ge1\tl, " _' the trip _rei : know ·1011 e~ e .. ,t ' fa1ac1e . 11\ the 

,.graII '. W" . are .rust. pUg to tipt ''Q1th Y'Of1J btat, we' are goirlg to t~ aDd am 3Dt 

abotlt read.7 to t " , the tight whew it be1<mp' fh1s nd1ellC _ does llGt. %'$pre " the ' 

$:11\1%9 mter$d 18 thif ,eOllJflUJd.i\r .. ther ' are' b~, even .~ ... 08, our behalf 

ani thein, tfj wish to thank JOU lor bet.. hereJ. but, that in 1. ts 18, not en., we 

shottU baYectlOGJ pt. this pro~ set up ybe~ _.' a ·1Jalt p~ 0; " d,PeOt, .• • - . • • • 

The r a fer thi. mee~ has alre:afF ' ' ..-ea: 1q ,Hr. w.w.u ami . aN 

to~ in bavi!1t a ot hts; a1d.Ut7 to ftPr- 'us' 1n ' ,: 'biDgtoa on ttecasioa 

to iateTO tor aD! to tU'rage t1mga like· thia. wOUl.d H.ke to have yoa 

understand that people out hiJre Q'G' sino , . , " .... obl.T g,004. .tat_ OR the p41"'li at 

our G~J 'W1ID't to p~.. trltkal. .tenal J and we call, 11 •• • •• 

We want 70U to go ba.ak to w.~ and tell the peoplct who have baaded <town t1d.s. 

,"pam that v - are not,01ng to 11,sten to D.7 more ,talk . bout the matter of 'Vate~c 

, terlal ' that is to be prOduced by a c;~ with ,~ ~ trQal f ...... 

ala .' labor ~ GUN \0 ~ pred.ed bY' the alan pe,Qp . ' 
-10-



11 81wpl¥ tb1s' '', " ': C. p tG ~stee1 ,ami . ell ow' 

~rmq'e .n:1.t poUt Oll t ,, "8"idleft 1'Dll ,eatt, attold w P 

wbJt 40". ba ' p '. - to d ' e1 , t " ~peGp' - or". th 

deceiwd "., It ' . Q ' at, 

ua .. ,3'_t 

· 1n.Wash~ 

if' it 1 tN 

that j 'OU, need. tJ:de ",tat .. let ttl ' pq .&:, ' ,. " l"'i"t .. ~ -'_ .... _ A~d.,_ ;.~ 4_~~ .... 1"I'''' 
f# . " , . 4.,.,1.;4 ~ ~- t.iIJiJ '~ ~'~ ~:-"''':v·~¥. 

Med a pro. tltt will 'h,elp . ,. , ,not speat O'~ .. ..em- f~ becalUJ ' he; , ' 
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